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HIPLEY IS RELIEVED A 
Spring Dance Set Dates Moved To April 12-13 

No Dance on Saturday 
Night, Concert Instead 

2 HOUR NIGHT CONCERT 

Noon Assembly 
On Jamestown 

Mr. Parke Rowe, Jr .. executive 
director or the 1957 Jamel:ltOwn Fes
tival, addrc-sed a University Assem
bly at noon today in Doremus Gym-

John SinweU, president of the Dance Board, announced nasium. 

f Speaking bdore a capacaly crowd 
today that the Spring Dance S e c dates have been changed · rom or students nnd facully Mr. Rouse 
April 19 and 20 to April 12 and 13. The dates were changed outlined plans for this year's cele
because of the conAict with Good Friday a nd Easter weeken d bration marking the 350th anniver-

sary of the foundmg of the James
which fall on April 19, 20, and 2 1. The original dance set dates town colony. Mr. Rou. e told stu-
had been set over a year ago at which time the confuct with dent!! of the cxtensavc plannmg and 

---- -----• Friday and the Easter weekend varied features whach are a part of 
was not realized. the Feetavnl organizahon and traced 

Announcing other changes in the the historacal bnckRTOUnd of the CONCERT HERE 
ON FRIDAY Spnng Dance Set, Sinwdl disclosed Jamestown colony. 

WILLIAM CHIPLEY 

COACH TO STAY 
UNTIL JUNE 

WILL SEEK NEW POST 
By CLIFF SMITH 

President Fran cis P. Gaines announced today that Mr. 

W illiam A. Chipley had been relieved of his duties as Head 

rootball Coach by the Board of Trustees at their regular 

meeting on January 26. 
In relieving Mr. Chipley of his duties as H ead Football 

Coach, the Trustees emphastzed their eagerness to keep him 

on the University faculty as a member of the Department of 

Physical Education. 

Speaking on behalf of the Board a nd for himself, Presi

dent Gaines satd that Mr. Chtpley is a man of excellent charac
The Washington and Lee Univer

sity Concert Guild will pre:.ent the 
Feldman Ensemble March 1 a.n du
Pont Auditorium at. 8 p.m. 

plans to replace the Saturday night, ln this talk, Mr. Rouse related the 
dance with a Jazz Concert from 8:30 story of the signaflcanl archaclogical 
till 10 30. In replacing the Saturday cxcavaltons over the year-: and the 
rught dance with a concert, the resulting restoralaon at Jame~town. 
Dance Board, according to SiDwell, He further briefly discus:-;ed the 
made more time avail.able for after- elaborate organazataonnl ~l-up for 
noon fraternity parties at Goshen the Festival and related plans for 
and the popular, informal "IJ.lte" Sat- several outstandmg events which 
urday night parties at the fraternity will be observed throughout the Fes-

---------------------------• tcr, of great fidelity to his duties, 

I and o! fine influence over the college 
boys on thts campus. The reason ex
pressed {or the relic£ of Mr. Chipley 
from his coac:hmg duties was his 

This group of musicians, as repre
M:ntativcs of the Feldman Chamber 
Music Society, wall present. two 
string quartets and a piano quintet. 
The program includes Mozart's 
"lluol'' Quartet; Quartet in D Flat 
by Dohnanyi; and Bloch's Plano 
Quintet. 

The members of the ensemble nrc 
Dora Marshall Short, first violin; 
Lnrry Mednick, second violin; Ron
ald Marshall, viola; Margaret Probst, 
violincello; nnd Gloria Philips, piono. 

This ensemble is under the direc
tion of I. E. Feldman, noted violinist, 
composer, and teacher. They havl:! 
recently performed at Randolph
Macon Woman's College ond Hollim 
College. Alter a performance in 
Washington, Richard Bales remarked 
"a miracle organazation." Howard 
Boatwraght, of Yale University, com
mented "an ensemble performance 
of amaLngly high standards, prCClse, 
clean, expressave, superb 1.n tone. 
A musicianly performance, cohesive, 
eloquent and with all the parts 
Leautifully integrated in a sonorous 
whole." Alter a program in llich
mond the Richmond News Leader 
commented, "the playing of the 
Feldman ensemble is sensitive and of 
beautiful quality. They have de
veloped a style and unity which is 
quite exceptional. ll was a delight 
to hear lhem." 

In a recent record poll by Atlantic 
Monthly magazine chamber music 
records won hands down. The revival 
of a.nterest in chamber music In the 
last 10 years hns created many new 
groups of musicians in the United 
Stales and abroad, !>Orne specaalizing 
in playing of strma quartets or du
sonat.ns, Rococo and Baroque music 

(Continued on page four) 

Freedom 
Foundation 

houses. laval. 
SinwcU stated also that the Dance The J amestown Festaval is being 

Board is in the process ol &gning celebroled, according to Mr. Rouse, 
one of the "world's most colorful to honor the early paonecrs of Vir
Dixieland groups wluch recently has ganaa and also to rcnund the nation 
won international acclaim by playing of Hs heritage. Both the United 
in Monaco at the request of Prince State:.' nnd Britash governments are 
Ranier and Princess Grace." aclave in the planning of the FesU-

lf the new arrangements for the val, which will further emphasize 
Spt·ing Dance Set arc successful, ac- thl' ciOI't' lies between lhe United 
cording to Sinwell, plans for next States and Bralain. 
year "call for turning the entire A former ncwbpaper reporter, cdi
Spring weekend into a Jazz festival- toriul wrater, nnd editor, Mr. Rouse 
a 'junior Newport'." Sinwell was has &erved nli directoa· of public re
hopeful that the changes in the lations for the Varginaa State Cham
Dance Set will help the Spring ber of Commerce, 1950-51, and as 
weekend develop into nn unusual, director or publication:. and assi:.t
popular feature in W&.L's social ant to tl1e executive vace-presadcnt 
calendar. of Colonial Williamsburg, 1951-54. 

President of the Spring Set is Sam Since Autcust, 1954 he has been on 
Monroe, Sigma Nu junior from Pel- leave from Coloniul Williamsburg 
ham Manor, New York. Monroe was to direct the Virginia 350th Anniver
elccted last Spring as president and sary Commisliion, the state agency 
will appoint his vice-presidents 

1 

planning the 1957 J ame:.town fete. 
later. Monroe ts CXJ><:Cte~ to ~- A 1937 graduate of Washmgton and 
nounce the names of h ts vace-prcsa- Lc.>e, Mr. Roul'c is a mrmher of Phi 
denL~, along with details c?ncerning Beta Kappa and Omicron Della 
the theme of the dance 1D a few Kappa. In his work at Walllamsburg, 
weeks. . . he has written "'l'hc City thut 

Definate anno~cements wall , be Turned Bock Time," "They Cnve Us 
made tn next weeks .Tuesday ~Ilion freedom," "Williamsburg in Color," 
of the Ring- tum Pha conccnung the and ''The Colonial Printer." Mr. 
btmd for the weekend. The Dance Rous!' ili 0 native of Newport News 
Boord, according to SinwelJ and nnd now makes his home in wn: 
MonrO(', will have made final ar- l!amsburg with his wife and three 
rangements by the beginning of next children. 
week. Prcsadcnt Gainc introduced Mr. 

NOTICES 
The Washington Literary Socaety 

meet:. tonight at 7 p.m. in the Stu
dent Unaon. Dr. Wheeler will peak 
on ''Stalini:.m." 

Tom Branch, Sigma Chi, and 
J ohn Lar;on, Beta Theta Pi, ha'e 
been appointed by tl1c E:xeeuth·e 
Committee to fill the two ' 'acan-

Rouse at thf' As!lcmbly. He menlaon
etl lhal the Jamt!!ltown Festival Di
rector was one of four brothers who 
attt:•nded W&L. 

After the mvocntaon, Mr. Rouse 
started his talk by sayang that ht: 
was lookang forward to a first rate 
observance of the celebration. He 
stated that PrCliidcnt Eisenhower 
w&ll attend the fe:.th·al on May 13th, 
and he saad there wa!l hope that 
Queen Elizabeth will be pre~c:nt. 

DUPONT AWARDS 
ARE MADE HERE 

Final selection of wmnen. in U1e 
13th Annual Alfred I. duPont 
Awards Foundation competition for 
radio and television industries were 
made lhis past week at Washington 
and Lee University. 

Professor 0. W. R1cgcl, curator or 
the foundation and director of the 
Lee Memot·ial Journalism Foundn
lion, said Mn>. Allred I . duPont, 
sponsor of the awards, and Turner 
Catledge, managing 1..-ditor of the.> 
New York T1mes, had v1sated Lc.>x
ington this past week to judl(e en
tries. 

Three other judges have madt 
thear selectaOnli pr<'viou. ly, .Mr. 
Riegel !;aid. They arc Mn R. I C 
Prout, president of tht' G{nernl Fed
eration of Women's Club&; Byron 
Pnce, Conner assastJint attorney gen
eral for the United Nations. and Dr. 
Francis P Gainc:.. prcsid(nl of 
Washington and Lee Univerl:lily and 
chaarman of the awards jury. 

Winners in lhe three categoric.-. of 
the duPont Awards competition will 
be announced Maach 29th at the an
nual awards banquet at Wa. hing
ton's Mayflower Hotel. 

The duPont awnrds r<'cognlzt' out
standing radio and h.'lcvision per
formance In lhc public interest. Onto 
award will go to n radio or tdc\·i
sion station of larger pow(r, nnothe1 
to a raido or television station of 
!'maller power, and one award to 
the news commentator whose 1956 
performancf.', In the opmion of the 
judge.s. was characterized hy oggrc -
sh·c, excdlcnt and uccuralt:• gath<'r
mg of nCWli. 

Cash c;tipends of $1 ,000 accompan} 
the awards. and recipients have th( 
opportw1ity of creating educational 
scholal'!'hip:. with their prizl~ 

Since 1951, Washangton and Lc.>t• 
hns admanilitered the duPont Award . 
highly trea. un:d thaough the radio 
and television indu,.,tric . Give Awards c:if':> on the Assimilation Com. 

Freedoms Foundation al Valley Dr. Leland w. McCloud Speaks on the 
Forge announced Friday the name 

of Ameracan catizens, orgonizatlons Social Mill ol the Camhus at 7p m 'Tont.ght 
and ~chool'l throughout the United '} r .l j 

States to be honored In lhe Founda- Dr Lc.>land W. McCloud, Associate marks a5 a basis for discu sion, the 
lion's annual $100,000 national and Pa ofCSltor ol Commerce, wall speak group tonaght will dbcu~ lht' vor
sohool nward!l program for thC'h· tonight on "The Chri~;tian and tht> 
contributions to a lx•tter unden>tand- Social Mill of the Campus.'' Tht> 
ing of the American Way of Life program wall begin nt 7 p.m. in lht> 
during 1956 Student Unaon. Dr. McCloud's ad-

aous pressure and obllgnUona which 
race university students. 

The e awards In the Foundation's dn:ss IS the second in lhe Chri~tinn 
eighth annual awards program wer<' Councal serle:. entailed "You an the 
announced ol ~pecial George Wash- University." 
ington's Barthday ceremonies at the 
Foundation's Valley Forge Nation- Dr Edward LeRoy Long, Jr., Pro
al HcadquarlerJ by Dr. Kenneth D f~.sor of Phalosophy and Relagion at 
Well:, President. VPI opened the scraes on February 

Top award recipients present to 12 wilh an address on ''The Crasa in 
per:onally rec1!lve their award a.n- the Unavcr.;ity." In the da•cussion 
eluded Federal Bureau of Invesli- following Dr. Long's talk, qul'Shons 
gation Director, J . Edgar Hoo\er, were raised concerning the problem 
who received the Foundation's high- of placing ''fin•t things first" in 
c,.t 1956 honor-The G~rce Wash- modem university life. Tonight, Dr. 
ington Award . He received a peclal McCloud will contanuc the discUS5ion 
Gcorgt• Washington Honor Medal of the first session and w1ll conccn
and a cash award of $5,000. Other trate on discussing the SOC181 pres
top recipients included: The Girl surC$ of a modem university. 
Scoulli of America; Junior Achieve- The in!ormal meeting tonight will 
ment, Inc.; and the United Stales experiment with "Di~ussion 66," a 
Department of Drfensc. new ml!lhod In group dynamics. 

(Continued on paue four) Using Dr. McCloud's optning rc-l u ;r..ANU W. l\lc:CLOU U 

Or. McCloud IS scr\'infJ his fin.t 
yt'ar as a mem6er or the faculty of 
WaFhin~;ton and Let.', having pre
viously held positions at Texa 
Chnshan Universaty, The Uni\'ersity 
of Texas, Austin Coller: , Wt t Vir-

' ginin UniversJty ond the College of 
William and Mary nl Norfolk. He 
has aJ,o ferved wath the United 
States Air Force as a financial ana
lyst for tht> Federal Work.J Agency. 

After earning hoth has 8 S. and 
M.S. degrees in Economi~ from 
North Texas College, he receh•cd h•· 
Ph.D. in hu in~ administration 
£rom the Univennty of Texas. He ha~ 
contributed to . ev"ral busine re
views and has also t'dited cveral 
publications. 

Next an the Christian Counc1l 
sHit'S will be an addresJ by Dr. T. A . 
SmC'dley entitled "The University: a 

I Mt ntal Mil:r:l ." The program will be 
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Murch 5. 

FRAT INITIATES 
FOR FALL TERM 

ARE LISTED 
ll is initiation time for the 17 na

tlonul fraternities represented on the 
\\'&L campus. Lambda Chi, with 19, 
led the list with SAE running a close 
second. Following are the names of 
all those who aa·c being received inlo 
the various fraternities. the date of 
tllcir Initiation and the grade-point. 
requirement of each. 

failure to produce the type of coach
mg needed. 

The full text of Mr. Chipley's re
ply to President Gaines mcS~>age is 
printed below. 

Dr. t'. P. Gaines, President 
Washington and Lee University 
Lexington, Virginia 
Dear Dr. Gaines: 

I have been Informed by you that 
BETA Feb. 13-.6 the WashinJion and Lee University 

Fronk Surface, Sandy Larson, Board or Tr u tee ha" relieved me 
Gordon Rountree, Dave Hughs, Alex o( my dutieo; a Head Football Coach. 
Falzcnh<lgcn, Rufus An~lcy and Bob Effective this date, I la nd relieved 
Sprat. or thoc;e duties. I further understand 

Als Barr Fox Bob Sha and appreei.ate that the Board wi hes 0 Y • rp, me to remaa.n on the Ph)· leal Educe-
Howard Hopktns, Tom ~ppley, Ollac tion tall' for a lone as I wi .h. I 
Cook, John Pleas..mt, Hilly Thomp- I hall remain on and t>rve fallhfully 
!;Cn, ond Jack Grow ncr. thi~ talf until tbe end of the eur-

LA!\tBDA CllJ rent school year, at "hich lime I 
Feb. 9 and 16-1.0 'ihall resign my duli6, provided that 

Robin Elder, John White, Evcr
ctL Riel', Tom Boward, Rock Boyle, 
Pngc Gat relt, and Jock DuBois. 

Also Pre Rowe, Jim Threlkcl. Rob 
Frames, Mark Haase, Ashby Morton, 
and Jim Weingart. 

Other~ are George Card, Bill 
Goode, Pres Grel!ll, Ken Lipscomb. 
Ed Calhoun, and Dick Carter (!>Oph). 

OELTS t' eb. 9-1.0 
Lc:ish Allen. Courtney Noe, Tom 

Gowenlock (soph), Clark Len (soph). 

KAPPA SIG Feb. to-.6 

I ha\e been successful in establish
ing my~lf in a job. lf not, I shall 
remain a an emplo)~ of Washin g
ton and Lee until my present ap
pointment expires September 1, 
1957. 

I have tried by best to make our 
program succeed. I am orry that 
the Board saw fit to allow only two 
years for our efforts. I sincerely hope 
that whatever program Washinrton 
and Lee follows will succeed, and 
that the personnel they choose to do 
the job will be more succe Cui than 
I. 

incerely yours, 
WILLIAM A. CHIPLEY 

Hank Cotten Rardin Beva..ll, Bob 
MaJor, Noth~n Claunch, Bo Mapes, 
Pete Ihnicl:., Tim W11son, and John 
Dawson. Dr. Gaine!l cxprc<~sed his real re-

Abo Larry Gardner. Lanny Win- gret that Mr Chipley decided not 
t d J F. dl Phil G d to contanue ln this new posatton. He s ea , am an cy, ross, an ill h h 

J h w h ( h) w . owcvcr, remaan at is post for 
0 n ON am sop · the balance of thiS academic year or 

SAE Feb. t G--1.0 I until he has cstabll!!hed another re-
Bock Knaekerbockcr, Bayes Gow- laliomhip. 

en, Peter ve. Ball Schaefer, Chuck I Mr. Chipl<'y, reached at his home 
Mon;e, Jam Duckett, Jim Boldrick, ea~lier today, said that the letter 
and Tom Galliam. prant<'d above cxpr ed his dtsap-

AI o Sam Knowlton, Hoyle Jones. poantmcnl over the action taken by 
Jon McLm, Ed Good, Deryl Hart.j (Continued on pare four) 
Howard Wolf, Dave Sowell, Foxy - --
Benton, Dick Currin (soph), and LAW REVIEW 
Ed Wood on (soph). 

KA Feb. 1o-1.0 STAFF NAMED 
Pet<' Litton, Hul~on Messt>r, Jay 

Whit<', Da\'l• Kt'ys, Guy McKc.>nz1e, 
ond Tom Motley 

PI Pill Feh. 1&-1.0 
Jim Hard n Handy Kilmon, ChiT 

Mitchell, Ball Loelllcr, John Males, 
nntl Paul Pluw an. 

Pill f\ \ P Feb. 14-1.0 
Doug Bidcnbcrg, William H1ekam, 

Lorry Ram y, nntl Bob Hylton. 

PEP Feb. 10-1.0 
Dick 1 ngcr, Harvy Levine. Mal 

w• mRn, AI B1berrnan, and Dave 
Goller. 

PiK,\ Feb. 17-.i 

Seventeen men have been named 
to lhc editorial board of the Wa h
ington and Lee l .aw Review, it was 
announced today 
Tho~e named who hove rendered 

prevaou.s !>Crvaee to thl'! Law lkview 
are Hardan Mnrion, Dack Fortson, 
Nonnan Roettger, Gavm Lc.>tts, Rob
ert Strud, Lynn Lummus, Ernest 
Clark, Tom Lohrcv, Robert McCul
lou$!h, Robert M'a~n . Tom Broyles, 
Wilham Roberts, and Sam Davidson. 

Thr wa .. hinfton and Lee Law Re
\ ic'' is puuhshed twic a year by 
a Board of Student Edators under 
the general autx:rviaion o{ a Facul
ty Editor and Board. Mem~rship 

Warren Ht>lwig, Hudson Israel, Tam on the Student Boord is based upon 
lrclancl, Dan Payne, Davt> P itard,l scholarship and is highly prized. 
Jam Read, Steve Thomaset, and J11ck I Editor-an-Chaef of the l..a\\ ~-
Herrman. \ i '" tllili ~'' m~sl.cr is Noel Copen, 

Pill PSI Feb. 10-.fl I ~emor law litudent_fr~m Huntington, 
• 1 Wc:st Vlrgmla A~astang h1m as P'..cli-

l.lovd 1\tnl'lnallon. D:~\'a~ Rt'l'd J()(> tors Ole Rob Huntley, John S tump, 
(Continued on pnge (our) and Chuck Grove. 
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DANCE BOARD 
The Tuesday Edition of the Ring-tum Phi would like to take 

some small opportunity to conuncnd those in charge of the 
arrangement of social funcuons ac this institution for their 

magnanimous action m changmg the date of Spring Dances 

from Good Friday to a le~s conflicting date. We feel sure that 

the change was made m accord with the highest of Chnsttan 

ideals, and since we are an ideali~cic newspaper, we heartily 

e ndorse their decision. In all seriousness, however, we do realize 
the difficulties with which dus group is confronted, and we 

would like co congraculacc them for their swifmess and cffi. 

ciency in rectifying the oversight. 

We should also like co commend the W&L Dance Board 

for what we feel to be an idea which meets aptly the changing 
temper of the Washington and Lee campus-namely their 

substitution of a Saturday evening concert for the usual dance. 

It has become increasingly obvious over che past few years 

chat the popularity of the "big dance" has deminished con
siderably. As a matter of fact, cheir popularity has dcminished 

to such a point chat t:he Dance Board was forced co make chis 

change in the usual program. At lase year's Spring Dance 

there were only some five couples and the Chaperones left in 
the gym at twelve o'clock on Saturday even ing. Although not 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

~·of Cabbages and Kings" 

(Sons of Brando' Visit Max 
After His Column on (Cycles' 

!\'0 ~tAn:n "'hat the Yankee 
C\ nk.,. may Sliy, there 1., a spring in 
Vir~lnia: now, "hen you fight your
self conscious on n crisp morning, 
you can hear something more than 
thl' gnndlng o£ gear~ in the parking 
lot and thc rumble of distant semis 
on the bypa::s: then• are bird wunds 
hL•&'c and thL'rl. ~tarch marches to
wards u . 
Wac;hin~lon's Birthday was cck

brntt.:d without firecrackers, wild 
partil's, or eloquent specbes; for 
the mo.,l part, it was celebrated in 
Lexington by utter silence, punc
tuated bv un occasional sob of cut
less de!~u·, or by the peculiar noise 
that grinds make while grindmg. 
This semester 1 nm a grind; I was in 
Lexinlrton on Washington's Birth
day; I was grmding my Leeth, costly. 

Note on mhlake in Or..t parn
~rraph or ln<>t weck·~o column: so 
10:15 on l\tWF i~n·t "F" hour; 
haven't you en~r heard oi literary 
liccn~e·! And where did l get any 
litcrar) liccn:.e? The same ploce 
Ne\\ Jersey drh·crs ;:et their 
dt·ivcr's licenM.'-nobody knows 
e~nctly where. 

By Max Caskie 
rome manner to ~how thrir appre
ciation Cor my um;olicited puhltciz
ing of their ochvtties, and thu~ lhcy 
hnd come to invite me for a late
c\Cning spm-gratis. o( course
upon one or their cunning little 
Vl'hiclL>s. I replied thnt the hour was 
late; they pe~~ll!d in lhrir r(.tqucsl. 
I protested that studi••s wt>re callmg; 
they were ad.1mant. I pomtt•d out 
that the darknc:,..; imposed certain 
llmitallons upon the valul• derived 
from sll(ht-sceing, tht.y w~:rE.' un
moved. At this juncture I had en
tirely depleted my re:.crvou of ex
cuses, and they yrew restive, mnni
resting an inclination to more phy
~ical means of pc~uasion; rortunll:
ly, however. I was assbtacd in the 
debate by the timely appearance or 
a number of my house-males, who 
deployed themselves in strategic po
sitions about the premises, lookinf! 
very fraternal 

Sensing lhat the balance of rheto
rical power had shihcd away ft·om 
them, the Knights of the Road avail
ed themselves or U,e opport.wllty 
to depart, accecding to my reinforced 
logic. Neverthcles.~. they n.o;surc.'CI me 
at the door, the invtt.alion would 
retain i~ validity, and, when a more 
propitious moment arrived, they 
would return to rciterate their of
fer. I thanked them grRciou~ly, 
flullered my handkerchief at their 
exhausts, and went to bed with a 
splitting headache. 

Therefore, gentlemen, ~ ou may 
plainly ~oee why I dare not rc,
'urcrt that particular topic: if the 
Sons of Brnndo were to be re
minded or their untended obliga
tion, honor \\ould cOmJ)t.'l them to 
remove that nbligalicm; and since 
my ~ochedule is \ uch that I have not 
the time (()r the more transitory 
pleasures, I would be unable to ac
cept, and their peace or mind 
would suffer. 

Several gentlemen have approach
t'CI me with the su~geslion that l 
make some sort of de&·ogatory rerer
CJlce to the motorcycle squad on 
campus. This I will never do. No ref
\!rcnce, dero~atory or )auditory shall 
I make to the motorcyles; and the 
rtason I shall give you now. Last 
year, as some of you who collect 
lrivio may recall, I inserted in these 
same pages a brief-and in all ap
pcarnnces hannles:;-jibe in that 
direction. Hardly had this rag hit the 
new~stunds when 1 was visited, un
annowtced, by several of the Sons of 
Marlon Brando (splendidly adorned 
in proper fashion with black lealher 
jackets, blue jeans-worn with 
kneecap supporting bell-VMI-type 
hots, engineer's booU>, and tinted 
goggles), who came, they satd, in Thus, in view in tht high es
rcsponse to my recent demonstration teem m which I hold those gentle
of apparcnl intCicst in their mode or men, and lhe true concern which 1 
transportation. 1 feel for lhCJr inward harmony, I 

I 
think it only proper to allow them, 

I~ VIEW OF MY I~TEREST. they for as long as is possible, the balm 
went on, they fell compelled in of forgetfulness. 

IFC To Handle Charity Chest; 
Declines Publication Offer 

as drastic, s uch has been the general trend at all the od1er After Bob Miller or the Christian 1 and the total donallon is expected 
dances, save for such extravaganzas at Fancy Dress, which is Council appeared before u,e IFC at to be around $375. 

.11 . ed . h h . their meeting in the Student Union As required by the IFC consUtu-
Stt recetV Wtt some ent ustasm. last ni$1hl with a suggestion that tion some changes in u,e By-Laws 

However, despite the great praise g iven the Dance Board, the fratt:rnity group take over the or that constitution were rc-ratified 
it mus t be pointed out chat while the innovation of a con cert j sponso!'llhip . 0~. lhe Charity Ch.est by the necessary three-fourths vote. 

. . and responstbthty for Lhe prmhng Thi · th d d fin 1 "'' 
on Saturday represents an incelhgenc and fa r·stghted attempt of lhe w. and L. i landbook, lhe IFC s ts e secon an a rntw-
to regain student support for school functions, the conditions I vo~ to take on the charity f~d cation necessary Cor passage. 
which induced this change are far from lauditory. Indeed the dnvc pendln~ an almost c~r~m The following pledgings of fresh-

. . . ' . fmal approval from the ChrtSitan men entering school at lhe begin-
lack of populamy accorded the dances ts JUSt one of a mynad Council's membership. The group nmg of the second semcst.er have 
of indications that the students of chis unive rsity are sadly rejected the nandbook project as been announced: Edward Allen, 
laclcing in ttesprit de corps.u There seems to be almost a the IF~ is already printing an inter- Kappa Alpha; John Bradford, Kap-

. . frnterntty handbook each year. The pn Alpha; and Richard November, 
total lack of common tnterest and destre for the good of rhe Christian Council is dropping the Zeta Beta Tau. 
college as a whole, and its individual members seem to have two proje~ts in lin~ with a recent 
segmented themselves into their private spheres of inte rest re-evaluabon o! thetr program. 

with a dangerous lack of regard for any common goal. Without The IFC received affirmative votes 
· . · f !rom ull except two houses in its 

common goals, an tns tttutlon becomes a mere aggregate o un· su~tgcstion Uwt each fratenuty man 
related selves and falls sadly in failu re. donate 50 cents to a fund being cur-

A d · 1 D 8 d f · · 11· d l'Cnlly raised to build a new wing 
n so we pratse t le ance oar o r ItS tnte tgent an at the Stonewall Jackson Memorial 

far-sighted action, but we can only deplore the conditions l Hospital. Each fraternity voUng yes 
which rendered this action necessary. will tun1 a check over to lhe IFC, 

-P.T. -

'N.,otice 
All students who have not paid or 

requested lhnt statements be sent 
home for their second semester fees 
and dormitory rent ore requested to 
do so immediately. 

Office, Washington Hall 4, open 
daily between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

, LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

A $143,000 MIND 
Monday evening at 9 p.m. on a national television hookup 

the unwashed public is being exposed to the superlative in ed· 
ucation; one Charles VanDoren. During a rather lengthy 

stay on the "give away" program Twenty One, Mr. VanDoren 
has managed co amass the swn of $14 3,000 for correct answers 

to such questions as who were the only six vice presidents in 

che history of the United Stat~ that were later elected to the 

Presidency or identify a classical selection, name the com· 
poser, name the last opera he wrote, nnd name the poet from 

whom he drew the text for chis opera. 

Not only is Mr. VanDoren raising his income bracket 

weekly, he is also gtvtng higher cducauon one of tts g reatest 
publicity campatgns. Seemingly impregnable, VanDoren is 

giving the mass public a taste of what can br done tn rhe field 
of education by a relatively unknown English professor ar 

Columbia. 

Mr. VanDoren's national acclaim is paying far more than 

personal and network dtvidends. Rece-ntly, Time maga1ine 
d1d a feature article on VanDoren which brought to light chat 

the "great man" was only makmg $4,400 at Columbia while 

television was making manifest that his mind IS worth hundreds 

of thousands. 

Perhaps the VanDoren story can be made into a propor· 

cional analogy to be extended to many fine minds in the field of 

education; we believe so. -T.V. L. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

"The S pee tat or and the T atler, 

Academy Awards Are Featured 
This Week by Movie Critic 

LATEJ,Y fVE BEEN TREATiill to 
two line movie!';, both starred Jo~c 
Ferrer not a handsome man by 
most st:mdards, bul what he lacks In 
profile he makes up in profundity. 
r round The Caine l\lunily at the 
Lyric and The Great ~tan at the 
Stale extremely cmtcrtaining; each 
protrayed a pnrlicuklrly candid "un
covermg of phase" of Amcrtcan liit' 
The Great 1\tan was n little difficult 
to tmagme that much exclt~ment 
b<'ing generated over o rnido pcr
,;onality hut the snmc situation could 
well be imagined m the TV indus
try as a take-off on Godfrey or lesser 
gods. Actuolly, I believe it was 
oril!mally of htm, but perhaps I 
read lhal in confidential-and we all 
cmn find out how they operate this 
week when SIBndcr comes to the 
State exposing Ann Blyth. 

Humphry Bogart who played in 
The Caine Munity al the Lyric (one 
of hi!! last pJcturcs) hadn't really 
changed much over lhe y~.:ars from 
his earlit•st days in Hollywood, and 
those who stayed around {or Satur
day das~es probably saw hlm with 
Cagney and O'Bden in Angels wiU1 
Dirty •'aces. What ever hopponed to 
the tough guy? Richard Widwardk in 
Kiss of Death and Lee Marvin in The 
Dig Deal have done the most com
mendable jobs lately, but both re
fused to be c.alagoritcd and hove ac
cepted nobler roles. I personally be
lie\'e each lost a good chance of be
corrung top staJ'S by not hUJ.Ung out 
"tough guy'' roles that they were 
so wdl suited. or course, this isn't 
the era or the Chicago mobster either 
(racketeers nre more subtle these 
days) but we still have the occasion
al gangland and movie dcpiclin~o; 
same ... 

Two ellcellcn t mo\•ics follO\\ one 
another at the Lyric this \\eek. 
I've ~cen both and recommend 
them highly; Romeo nnd Juilet £or 
the romantics nnd English majors, 
and Fi\'c Against the House for the 
Buo;inel>!t crowd. Fh·e Is a docu
mcntry on an actual holdup 

By Phil Brown 
drl'amed up by fl\•e college boys. 
1\aturally. it\ Coolproor. Rebel in 
Town. !>urc is, follows, and don't 
make Ute mbtakc I did by ~cein~ 
iL 

1JJE HAI"''MAKER looks to be 
interesting, iL's due at the Stnte and 
!;tars Burt Lancastct· nnd CaU1erine 
Hepburn. It w:~s n great broadway 
play and, with the brilliant color 
photography which is becoming a 
trademark oC the Hccht-Lancaster 
union it should make a fine movie. C. 
llephurn wa:. nominated fo ran O.s
car in this, Speaking o{ Oscors the 
b1g event comes off March 27 and 
with television it has become a na
t•onal late hour percnial. Most of the 
l..csl ore nominated but whcm a bla 
like Crace Kelly (yes, I snid bla) is 
awarded it; il borders on the ridicu
lous--and kecpmg in that tone 1 
shall make my predictJons: 

Top Film: The Prince and 1-a 
documentary-or How to Put on 
Weight. 

Deqf Actnr: P rivate Pres'ipants 
or Let Me Sender or Cook Me 
Tender. 
Be~t Ac:trcs~: The Goose for her 

role in Friendly Per~oua.r.ion (she's 
really a gander). 

Be'it Child ' tar: Ginn Nevcr
figida for her J)t.'r(ormance in 
Fri!J<y, Ri. k), Bread nnd Butter, 

hnme, Smut, rutd S\\cat. 
Be:.t Producer: The Prince. 
D~l War Film: The Two Step or 
Rule~ Face.. Uac l\1ililary Ball. 

Be\t Fort•ign Flic: Schatakas
nundn,c:hmltcn. 

Best Popcom: The Lryricside or 
Taped in the Tummy wiU1 a 'furn
~ome. 

Best Satur<lay E\·enjng Cowboy 
Flic:: The 'l'rnnqullizen. at Timber 
Ridge. 

Best CClmmercial: What kind of a 
mun i.s a Tatccccl Flip-Top? 

B~t Ending: Dt-alh by Saturn
lion. 

Military Ball Plans Call 
For Ticket Sale This Week 

Tirket sales for lhc Military Ball rclca.;ed ~ct. 
will begin today. They arc being I With the chanr"' in dates o( the 
E;old in all fraternity houl'<'S by in- Sprmg Dance Set. the ROTC stu
clividual members of Scabbard and dent onic•·r:~ fe(.<l thnl the Military 
Blncle. St~dents who are unable to Ball will take on n more significanl 
purchase llckcts in the houses should aspccL since Spring Dances have 
contnc~ Warren Goodwyn. been changed to a n<:w date in 

D~-'corations are progressing well Aprtl 
ar. ~crious preparations ore under- .. IC," commtnled Pceple. ''Uae 
way Cor the March 15 dance. Details dnncc· i!! lhc !.ucce.s we believe il 
on lh•• Utcme and decorations will will he, it should pro\'ide one of the 
he released within a week, comment- top weekends or the year." 
cd llob Pctplcs, publicity director of 
the dane•·· 

Peeples added that he felt moot 
fratctnttics were falling in line with 
the Idea of converting the Friday 
mght d<inc~ into n house party week. 
"This," he said, "was our original 
hopt> find it rccms to be wo1·king well 
liO far." 

Students arc reminded by the 
ROTC student officer:. that lhc dance 
is open to the entire student bodv 
'l he dance will be fonnal nlthough 
rlefnils conrcrning nttirt.• lo he wotn 
by the militur·y :;tudcnts hm; not hccn 

SAZARACS PLAN 
MACON CONCERT 

Charle. Mtll..,r. prol:>ld£-nl of the 
1957 So1aracs, announced todny that 
the singing group will appear nt 
R:utdolph-M',lcon Women's College 
Frld<iy, March 8. 
Hnvin~ wound up app nrances at 

Sweet Briar and the \'itginia In
rlu It lois Convt nlion, I he Sn7.<•racs 
plan lo 101 ·cAr in the 1957 Min-

( Cunlinucd on pngt> rour) 



LACROSSE TEAM 
STARTS PRACTICE 

The W~!.!hington ,md Lee lacro.se 
h illll moved into :action Monility 
ns th..:\' went through thdr paces 
11rlor to the official ope nmg of the 
prodlcc ytar. The team wall pend 
a Wt.:<'k in merely hmhcrlng up nnd 
getting m hapc for U1e oapnlzed 
pmcllct: L"'"ton. \\htch IK•gm next 
Mondav. 

rJ'hc ieam, whtch bca11ts of a rcL'OI'd 
cf eaght wms and only one l()!;s 
durhll' thl'ir summ( r trip to England. 
" .n have rous;hly four weeks before 
their opcnin~ gnmc on March 29, 
against Wtllianu. This year' he
dulc t·orm<Lo; of l\\elvc game: . The 
ttudcnt body wtll gel a chanc~ dur
mg the ~pllll$1 season to ~ee such 
highly 1 a ted teams a!l Colgate, Wil
l ams, Johns Hopkins, Baltimore 
Untvl:r&tly, and Ute National cham-
p!On!t, Maryland. I 

Durmg thi:> coming week, Coach 
Gene Con igan urgt'S all boys who 
arc mtercsted in playing this spring 
lo !ee him. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Matmen Take 
Citadel Meet 

By PETE DOl'U: 
Friday mght th«! W&L wr~ tltng 

team v. rapJ)N up its thmJ win of 
th«! season over the Cit.adcl by the 
convincing score o{ 22-13. Again It 
was the lo\\ er weights which 
aided the Ctneral matmen to cinch 
thl• win. W&L won the.> firsl thn-c 
matches by falls, the !lecond atrnlghl 
time that lhas has happened. Co.1ch 
Miller said, after the match, that hll 
was very plea ed wath the hustle 
that the boys showed in going after 
pins. In fact, this is one or the 
reaJtOns that Gil Holland 106t hiS 
match m the 177 lb. class. Hollancl, 
ahead by the score or 9-4 going Into 
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THB, P H I 

OFF THE BOARDS 
BY JIM LEWIS 

the third pt'riod, had his man In o Tht- fact •s lx-coming mort- and brand of ball durlng the early days 
pmning combination when he was more appan·nt every day that the of the game. The average spectator 
reve~ed and pinned in 6:31. team with the foul shooh:r Is th( feels . omewhat disappointed, I be-

The match started very quickly for team to be feared. Conc;tantly the lieve, if the game he is viewing 
the Generals, when Bob Neunreiter pn:.ss is full or pro and con com- does not nearly approach the bun
pinned Sal Greco in 7:22, Bob wu ments m regard to the way in whach dred mark. The truth of this state
leading 7'-2 at the time of the fall the biJt man is •lowly but surely ment is probably best e.xemplified 
nnd the outcome o{ the match was hurting ba!lk<'thall Tueliday nisht in the way the emphasiS in pro-ball Th~;, week's acUvit.ks will consist 

ur cundillorung exercises undcr the 
lcader~ohlp of Deb (Whip-lash) 
Davia. On Saturday tht: learn may 
~>t. rt u:.mg sticks and may even get 
a t.ltle r.crunmaging in. 

never in doubt. was proof enough for any Washing- has rapidly shifted from a control 

Marshall Leads State Scoring In the 130 lb. class, Dermis Patton ton and Lee rooter that the foul game l~ its present day position, 
was lendmg Phil Ptrone 3-0 when 1hooter, jul.t a~ much as the biJ( that of great speed and much scar

below his high of 24.5 point... per Pirone injured his ankle and had to man, can bring d&Saster to a hopeful ing. Nevertheless, we must not take 

Coach Corrigan announced lbis 
weekend thal the Generals would 
play the following twelve-game 
schedule: 
May 29--Williams ................ Lexington 
Apnl 2-Loyola ................. Baltimore 
April 3-Dartmouth .. """'" Baltimore 
April 4-Dclaware.-New Delaware 
April 6--Hof:.tra-.......... Baltimore 
Apnl 13-Colgate ··-· Lexington 
April 2()-..Johns Ropktn~t. Lexington 
Apnl 26--Duke..... .... ..... Durham 
Mny 14 Wash. College, Chc:;tcrtown 
May 8 U. of Maryland Lextngton 
Mn.}' 11 ·B,tltimore U""" ... Lexington 

(Continued on pare four) 

Washmgton and Lee's ace center 
Lee Ma111hall holds, to date, the 
state's individual basketball KCOring 
ttUe with nn average or 22.9 points 
per gome. Close behind him, how
c\•er, is Emory and Henry's Bill Ben
nett with a 22.6 average. ]( Mar
shall can KCOre 60 points In the re
matning games, he will 1x> assured 
of the scoring crown. Bennet's aver
age is set, {or theh· regular season 
hover. 

Maa hall seemed to fall ofT in the 
last three games and has scored a 
total of 48 pomts since the Vlrgmia 
Tech game last Tuesday. This c:au:.ed 
his coveted average lo slip 1.6 points 

Basketball Season Closing; 
W&L Faces Richmond Tonight 

fn U1e pust we-~.k the Wa_hingt.on 
nnd Lee l dsketbull team has l'een a 
gn·nt dtal of acUvilv. On Tuesday, 
a strong Virginia Tech team trounced 
the Clnlrals 54-46. Thi:. victory 
,,lmo!lt gives thl.' VPI five the Big 
Six title. Althou~h neither team was 
on in its shooting, lhe Generals' 
Slorick managed lo connect with a 
total of 15, while Marshall was held 
to 11 Coatt~ wns leading &cOr('r {or 
the Cobblers with 17. 

On Wednesday night Vallanova 
played host to the Generals. In thi~ 
c·rmtc~l the strong Philadelphia l<'am 
lJlt•w u nine point lead in the final 
four mmulc o{ the game. However, 
in tht overtime period they rallied 
to ddl.'llt the Blue and While, 70-69 

Allhough the General.. led 25-13 in 
the first hill, the Waldc:ats' Harrison 
led his warn to a 37-37 hall-time tie. 
This was one oi Hnrrison's best 
night!!, for he collected n total of 
22 points. 

The Wildcats then Look a nine
point lead with but four mmutes 
left to play. But il was Dom Flora's 
jump shot with only two seconds 
remaining in the game thnl sent the 
rallying Blue into the extm period. 

W &L managed lo take the over
lime lead when they hll on three 
foul lhots. The score then stood al 
69-68 (W&L) But of,lain at was Har
rison, in the fmal seven .econds, who 
mode n jump shot from the foul 
line. Wath Villanova lending 70-69, 
W &L failed to score. 

lltgh for W&L was Manhall who 
hod 18 points, while both Smith 

NOTICE 

and Storick eolleclcd 14 points 
npiecl.'. Dom Flora had a total o{ 16 
point. 

From Philadelphia, the Generals 
visited WilliamsbUtJ:t and William 
and Mary last Friday night With 
Fronk Ross and Barry Slorick 
collecting 22 points apiece, Washing
ton and Lee snapped their lwo-Jlame 
lo lhJt lrcak by beaUn~ William 
and Mary 80-58 in a Southern Con
ference battle. 

Thi!! \'ictory enabled the Blue and 
White to maintain their second place 
birth 111 the Southern Conference 
standtnJtS. W&L now has an 8-3 
record. VPI is dose behind with a 
10-4 Conft'rcnce mark. 

Jumping off lo a quick 10-3 lead 
the General!! held the rems all the 
way. The Indians managed to come 
within four points of the Blue late in 
the Atlil hoH when the score stood 
33-29, buL the half-time score read 
43-41 (W&L). 

Lee Manohall had his lx>st night 
against the Indians as he pumped 
in a total of 19 points. Oom Flora 
became ill early in the first period 
and had to leave the floor. Although 
has tllnc s was then diagnosed as 
influenza, Coach McCann is taking 
no chances and x-rays will be taken 

(Continued on page (our) 
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game 
Oom Flora, the alert W &L guard, 

al o dropped in the scoring ranks 
from fourth to eighth. Flora's aver
age last week was 19.9, while this 
we-ek It Is 18.1. 

The Genera l'! have only three 
games remaining in their sche
dule. Tonirht W&L will meet 
Richmond. Thursday and Saturday 
wlll ~ the Blue and White finish 
the colton on their home floor. 
Thursda) the Gcnernl'l cnga~e 
Davido,on, and on Saturday a pow
erful Wahoo five will cloo;e the 
J>eason !or the Wa~lngton and 
Lee cont inrent. 

OWEN SCORES 274; 
RIFLE TEAM WINS 

forfeit the match. team. due credit away from VPI for real-
In the next match (137 lb.) fresh- Virginia Tceh brought with them IZing their potentials and futher 

man sensation Jerry Parker con- a handful of ball players of variou~ exploring them. Not only must. credit 
Unued on his merry undefeated way sizes nnd ~hapcs ranging from the not be taken from Virginia Tech 
with the 1mpre~sivc pin of Jerry fmall, but agile Terry Penn on up to but praise must be given our team 
Rudick In 4.21. This was Parker's the big lanky Abc Coates. This aH- for their remarkable use of the very 
filth win of the season, and he Ia gregalion wu well aware that mmc weapon on Friday night. against 
being looked on as one of the lop their strength lay not in the field Wtlliam and Mary. 
contenders in his division for the goal, as e.xemplified by their total of On Frtday niRht in Williamsburg, 
coming Southern Conference Meet. only fourteen, but rather in the the Generals, already weary from 

The nexl match was easily the ''charity shot." They were able dur- travel and two previous games, 
most exciting of the evening, pitliny ing their com~ of the evcninJ! to turned the foul shot mto an offensive 
Co-captain Bob Miller against. the sink twenty-six of the thirty-two weapon as they sank auc:c:essfully S2 
Citadel's Tom Childress. Bob pinned gi!l shots awarded them. out of 43 attempts. Not only were 
his man ln 4·30, but the victory was they able to harness the foul shot, 
especially sweet for the General The entar<' game was one that but they were able to fire in 24 field 

lrcked the normal exeatement afford- goals captatn a!l 1t was the first Ume he . · 
had ever participated m any kind ed most of !_he htgh ~rmg .games of Hats off to the team who was 
of athletic contest before his father, the day. Thb fnel may be sJgntficant ahle to, with succ~, tum the very 
who was in the stands Friday niifll. for the very reason that the modern weapon that marked theLT downfall 
In the 177 match Gal Holland, bec!Iy day bas

1 
kethaU fan evtdently does not on Tuesday night into an offensive 

product of Lynchburg, lost to the I want o see the type. of possession weapon that enabl~d them to whip 
Saturday afternoon saw the Wn!!h- Citadel's captain Dzanis afler lead- ~ll that was exhlbtted ~uesday the Imdans of WalJiam and Mary 

anglon and Lee rifle learn Improve ing 9-4 at the Ume of the pin. ntghl, and which charactertzed the decastvely on Friday. 

their season's record m tht' South-~ 1n the final match of the evening -----
em Conference. By narrowly beat- John HolliSter, givmg away 29 lbs to 
both George Washmgton and Wtlham 

1 

his opponent, finished the regular 
and Mary, m a shoulder to shoulder {Continued 00 page four) 
match, the Generals now boast a 1 -

record of four wins against flvc loss- f+<•++++++++++(•++++·:·++++~"-· 
es. + 

Firing some relatively low scores, : 
W&L managed to squeeze by George + 
Washington with a two-point mar- ; : 
gin, while staying ahead of Wilham + + 
and Mary by s ix points. : S 

Out of a possible team-total of : : 
1500 points, the Generals managed :t + 
to collect 1335. GW had a total of :;; ~ 
1333, and William and Mary 1329. :+ 

The leading score for CW was 
282 whJle the lop mnn for William t+ i 
and Mary shol a 277. Dave Owen, 
with a score of 274, was high for i + 
the ~nerals. CLOVER BRAND + 

+ • 
On Friday, March 1, at 7 p.m., the 

Blue and While will altempt to con
tinue their winning streak by laking 
on a very slrong Georgetown team. 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radjo 

Phonographs 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. 1\laln 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

i DAIRY PRODUCTS i 
: has been your i 

I
: sign of quality : 

in western Virginja 

1 
for over 50 years 

+ t We appreci4te 
:. pI + your a ronage + 
: -: 
: + 
: Clover Creamery Co. ~ 

:+
: Route 11 t 

Phone 766 or 64 ~ 

:++++++++++++++++++++++• 

New Version of 

HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT? 
The bookworm said, "A moonlight night 

I a apt to be a worthwhile sight, 
But after you're through with it 

What can you do with it?" 

MORALs Plenty, chum! Open up 
your libido and let in somo 
moonlight. Take your pleasure 
BIG . .. smoke Chesterfield King. 
With that big size and tbat big 
taste • . . it's the smoothest tasting 
smoke today 'cause it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY. 

Uke your plecuure IIG? 
A Chesterfield King hcu IYery!hlnv I 

$tiC for tocll p/1/Jolopfl icoliJIT• -pt«J lor pub/1-
cawn. ~d, P.O. &z !ll , NN Yor .. 46, N . Y. 

.... 
!\tore CUSTO!\fERS talk about 

the UP-TO-DATE DELMONT 

SHOE SHOP, ilc; rood and neat 

\\ ork and the moderate prices, 

located on JelTe~n street, across 

from McCrum'> pa rkinr lot. 

£ Robert E. Lee ii 
i HOTEL + ~~~~~~~~ + .~ 
: reaturing 1: 

a record seller 

+ Banquet Facilities + 
i Specially P repared i i Charcoal Steaks t 

============= +·=··=·-=··~+++-:··=-·=·+·!•++++++++++: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:REDWOOD 
• • • RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Mcab 

STEAK DINNERS 

SandwicheJ of all 

IGnds 

* CURB SERVICE 
1 !\tile North or Lex.inrton 

• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: ~Ve don't claim : • • • • that our hamburgers : 

• • • • • • 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

exceUent service 

in the heart 

of town 

Arrow's University colhr h3S ~en on the 
campus hit parade right from the start. And 
now this famous button down collar (with 
center button in back) is also available in a 
smart Jmit shirt! Traditional 
Ivy League ~tyling 
throughout in a pullover 

model, offered in a 
choice of two placket 
lengths: i" (2 buttons) 
12" ( 3 buttons). A vailahle 

in ~lid colors, checks, stripes 
anJ plaid:.. $5.00. 

A RROW '= 
(/A~.,UAL fVEAR 
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Freedom Foundation 
(Coatiaued from paae one) 

The object of Ute Foundation's an
nual awards progrnm 1 to honor 
those duzcns, regardless of ract-, 
crtlcd or economic r.latus, for their 
outstanding efforts to improve public 
undcrstllndam: and appreciation of 
thl• basic constitutional rights and 
lrc doms In the American Way of 
Lafl• through U1e things Uu:y write, 
do, or say. 

There nrc two divistons of nward
Nuhonnl and School. National 
Awards nrc madt- in the following 
categories: Ad\•crtising, Cartoons, 
College Campus Programs, Company 
Employee Pub11~Uons. Editorials, 
Essays, General Category, High 
School New~pa(X'r Edttorials, Letters 
from Armed Fo~ Personnel, Mo-

lion Pjctures, Photographs with Cap
tions, Public Addrcsscs, Radio Pro
grams, Sermons, TeleviSion, and 1\IJS
cclianeous Spiritual Values. 

Awards m the National DiviSion 
constsl of cash grant. and George 
\\'ashmgton Honor Medal Awards. 

Scltool av.ards an• made to public, 
private and parochial; elementary 
and htgh schools, {or their excep
tional progrums on teaching the fun
dnmentals of the American system. 
Awards to schools include: "Pilgri
mages" to Valley Forge, Valley 
Forge Frel.'dom Library Awards, and 
George Wnshmgton Honor Medal 
Awards. 

The Credo of the AmcrJC:an Way 
of Lafe is the basis Cor selection of 
all awards. 

Fraternity Initiates 
(Continued from pace oneJ Kaufman (haw), and Steve Milll'r. 

Smtth, Ray Wooldridge, John Hoke, 
Skip Horst, and Dee Marhn. 

Also Dan Brid~tcs. John Grecn
ll'a!, Bill Blundin, Bart dePalma, 
Paul Abrv, Ed Bell, John Kirk, Jack 
Hwcy, B~b Loutil (&oph), and Davis 
Cal vert (so ph). 

IGl\lA em Feb. 10-1.0 
Max ElHot, Charles. Crocker, Fred 

Beldin. Hugh Cambell, Greg Hal
loren, Jim Bam!!, Ted Shields, Chuck 
Sprmgl.'r, and Tom Williams. 

Pnl DELT Feb. 10-1.0 
Charles Buffum, Bob Feaim, 

ZBT 1\lor. 2-.75 Rocky Gaul, Tom Imeson, Tom Pcn-
1\ltke Applllfc:ld, Richard Abcrson, ny, Dack Staub, and Bob Wilbur. 

Mike Blonc, Bob Broh, Art Blank, Pill GAM Feb. 16-J.O 
Richard Cohen, and Frank Glaser. 

Also Pete Hayman, J im Green, 
Mervyn Stlvcrman, Dtck WoU, Bob 

StanltJ 

W•m•r'• STATE 
TUES.-WED. 

TIIUR.-FRL-SAT. 

Charles Akin, James Bentley, 
Charles Butts, Dan Dod, Barry Ep
person, Robt. Hinkel, John Hopewell, 
and Hank Hopltins. 

Also Wall N<·wton, Jtm Poythress, 
Tom Kl.'m, and Jerry Rin!Uand. 

Pill DELT Feb. 10-1.0 
Charles Buffum, Bob Feagin, 

Rocky Gaul, Tom Imeson, Tom Pen
ny, Dick Staub, and Bob Wilbur. 

DU Feb. 17-.5 
Fred Fox, Tom Alexander, J ohn 

Haun, Joe Hess, John WHcox, Wack 
Hillingshead, Harley Howcott, J ay 
Hickman, and Tom Oakley. 

SIGl\tA NU Feb. 10-.6 
Doug Barnard, Jock Barnes, Bill 

Derrington, Chick Chamberlain, Al
len Ferguson, and Tew DuBois 

Also Jerry Hamilton, Norris Har
mon, Jodie Mahoney, Tom Talbol, 
Bob Todd, Tommy Touchton, and 
Dave Weaver. 

Total: 168 freshmen 8 sophomores. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

SAZARACS 
(Continued from pqe two) 

strel Show. In domg 110 they will 
play an mtegral part m the show 
mstead of merely appearing on the 
tllge as an added attraction. 
Also on the agenda !or March will 

be an appearance at the Washington 
and Lt'e Mtlitary Ball on March 15. 
Tryouts for new members will be 
held in the spring. 

MAT MEN 
(CooUnued from p.,-e three) 

match ahead 2-1 but was only able 
to galn a druw as his opponent was 
owarded 1 point for riding time, 
makmg the final count 2-2. 

This Wednesday the matmcn travel 
to Davidson Cor their last schoouled 
match of Ute Conicrmce and the 
season. They then will have a week 
and a hal! to prepare !or the South
em Conference Meet at VMl on 
March 6, 7, 8. 

LACROSSE 

BASKETBALL 
(Continued from pa,e three) 

in Lexington to determine the cause 
or his illness 

Tontght the Washington and Lee 
five wall meet the much !mprov'-'<1 
R1chmond squad on the latter's floor. 
F.arlier this year the Gcncrob de
Cealed Richmond 86-83 In an over
time game. Richmond's stt•ady im
provement is heavHy Nnphasiz.ed by 
their outstanding show1ng against 
West Virginia at their lnst meeting 
at Richmond. 

CHIPLEY 
(Continued (rom paJe one) 

the Board, and he declined any 
further comment. 

The achon of the Board of Trus
tees docs not affect In any way the 
status of Ute other coaches. They 
will remain in their prescnt po:;i
Uons. There was no available infor
mation regardmg Ute appointment 
of a new Head Coach. 

(Continued Lrom pace three) record went on to improve twncn
dously as a reault of the summer 

May 18-U. Va...... Charlottesville trip to England. Coach Corrigan be-
The tenniS r<'cord during the of- lieves that this pasl summer will 

ficlal seru.on last year was four wiru contribute greatly to the necessary 
as opposed to seven losses. The experience a team needs for a win
Generals despite this seemingly poor ning senson. 

. --- -+++t-+++++ .......................................... "'"'+++·=-++++O:•+ 

f We Feature ~ 
f SEALTEST : 
t •• :;: Dairy Products 
+ t i ffT o get the best get Sea/test" i 
+ over twenty different products in addition to + • + 
+ deliciow Seastest ice cream : 

! Block and Crushed Ice : 

: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold t 
i * t i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
t Phone 13 i 
:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•lt+•+++++•Jo++"· 

• 1ve 

ENSEMBLE HERE 
THIS FRIDAY 

(Continued Crom pare one) 
usins instrument. o{ the period. 
duPont Auditorium is ideally suited 
Cor chamber music concerts. Audi
ences and fTicnds of the Concert 
Guild have commented on the per
fect accouslical conditions of the 
ouditorium, where chamber music 
can be presented In o comfortable, 
Intimate atmiJsphcrc. Former artists 
per!ormmg on lhl.' Guild ~t·rica, in
cluding Paul Doktor, John LongsUI(f, 
nnd the Ntcw Amsterdam Trio, have 

cxpr cd great 6Dtlsfae1ion in pcr
formmg in the duPont Auditorium. 

According to Dr. Stcwnrt. head of 
thu music department, "The Feld
man Ensemble enjoys an enviable 
n puU.tion among critics and dis
criminating audiences. An inspired 
group or uniqudr gifted performers, 
they pnxlucc a beauty of sound rare
ly htoard 111 cnM:mblc playing and, in 
the great ttadilion of chnmbcr music 
performance, the ensemble combine:; 
superb mtlividual artistry with the 
highest fot·m of group unity." 

Admisaion Cor the concert is one 
dollar. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today • • • • • • • • 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGE'll-"t IN FRATERNITY HOUSES 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: HELP WANTED- Male : • • • • : CREDIT ANALYST-Position with Dun & Bradstreet, : 
: Inc. with offices in Virginia 100 years. College graduates • 
: not over 26 with background in business subjects prefer-
: red. Trainee must have a management or sales potential as 
: all promotions are made from within organization on basis 
: of ability. Apply by letter giving complete details which 
: will be held in confidence. Personal interviews will be ar-
: ranged for those who meet requirements. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

DUN & BRADSTREET, INC . 
P. 0 . Box 1376 

Richmond, Va. Attention John N. Nugent, m 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

odern! 
TUES.-WED. Pick the Pack that Suits You Best ! 

THE RAINMAKER 

TYPING 
The'>~. Temt Popt'rs and 

General Typing 
l\11 S MAltY BARCLAY 

Tel. 110 3-2561 

Time: Tuesday only 2:15 p.m. 
EH!ning: 6:45 and 9 p.m. 

• 

l~ffieo~nJ 
R.J .. ,.~ t6 J ~Jj~t 
Uoi••~ A.tim TECHNlCOLOR.J 

• 

R. L. H ess and Bro. 
J EWELERS 

Lexington, Virginia 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do uo;iness 

with IERER' 

PHARMACY 

.,...:--·:·.:··:-.:··:·..:·+·!--*',..•++-c·.:-·=-••+~·•" I 
~ : 
~: Watchmaking and En~'inl + 
~ Hamric and Sheridan t 
~ JEWELERS t 
+ Opposite State Theater + 
? + + ~ 

~~~~·~·················· 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION nnd ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexinrton, Virgiuia 

1330 South Main Street Phone 4rJ3 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
Peoples' National Bank : 

• 
uwh ere Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

DM 

Other tlmea the pack will eu l t you better • 

Smoke modem L&M and always get 

full exciting flavor 
• •• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 

..··· .... ~~:~~.:·~, ... -· .. ~ ...... . 
With L •M ..• and only L6M.,, 
can you pick the pack that 
eulte you boet. And only L6M 
glvee you tho flavor ••• the full, 
exciting flavor that make• L"M 
AMERICA'S 
FASTEST-GROWJHG CIGARETTE 


